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John FonsYTir, the able and well known '
'

rdilor of ilie Mobiia Iityiter, died on WimI-nesda- y

'
of Wt week, nged sixty six yoaia.

I!e wns a Son of Ihe diM iiisnished John
i orsyth, of ticorgia, wbo w;is leading
member of tlie Senate of the UuiUd Slates
when deucral Jackson w as President, .md
i.fieiwaid lilted the tlTice of Secicla.y of
Slate under Maitin Van Uuieii. His son,

of whom we speak, was a man ef rtniarka- -

lle abilitj', and h.'ri name has for a whole

generation liccn familiar lo the country, j

The luijistcr was icgaidcd as the leading
journal of the South, and ex-

ercised a v..t and controlling power over i

public opinion. Mr. Forsyth was firm and

unyielding in his political opinions, but in
advocating them i.ever f. feited.his rcj.u-tatio- n

as a true gentleman, lie wns Min- -

ister to Mexico under Mr. Buchanan. It
w ill be difficult to fill the cditoiial chair

'

made vacant by the death of so brilliant a
writer and so Lont-k- t a politician as John

'
Forsyth.

Offtxo to some delay in tlie mails, as well '

ns to the fact that we were "pushing '

things" to some extent in oidei to get our
paper to press on Wednesday instead of
Thursday afternoon, as he. etofore, we have
fouud it impossible to make room for our
Vashingt.iu letter etuiie, but give place to

the most important parts, as follows :
j

a nii.t.
i 'n course ot prepamtion. smi will be Ii.tra-U.iif- 'l

in tt.e IJoiis.? t i . extra Sfssi.ri rc:tue-in- r
iLienriuy in iU.U.H' nu-ii-

, llcrttiy !!' iiitf u
:

F'ihiir t tlif itnvi r:iincnt nf m iliioii.
N iw i!mt tli.j I'uliaii wars lire nl ii.'i I'll. I. Hint
I tit' I mii ni f I l.e mi .uiir-- r usvil Inr jMliee
iuly In tiie Soul hern S.:ti. we cotiteit't ili. i c
lniuiiited.it a st.sii.iiiiir-ariii- y in th' country
Hiitl It shoii !t ntioli-.ln.-i- l Hitou'i-tli- r. tli.Ti-ti-

liiakiir h tiijr rrt i nclimoi.t lliat will Le t'

eoiiie use to I'nele Sam's jiofkct.
TI'E SOUTH CAItOI.IN A

Tlie writer of the lei t r rtel ilinij- t lif nllcRO.1
mtinter of I lie coi-- ( l prenel.i r S i tt in Soul ii
l'iiriilin:i, wliicli threw Hie New I'a glaml e

into such spasms nf l.t liifiiution. vs
Atoii7. Wel.sier. post iiiii-- t r at i i aturetni i ir. S.
C. .t it has siiict ai'l'fiire.l f'aat Seoti wns nut
only not in 1 nti 're. 1 ImiI no ut tein.u wns inn it' to
en mi. ( in- - P st Mjter (icniTiil N now in.jiiii- -
ti'jf ol Vt'l'lrr liov un.l wny In? cotim-etc- l

himself with such H l r;i fisnci ion ni:il lhciitiy
rett 'Cteil ,im.ii the l)eni tir.i-n- l itn.l its propi r
uses, ii i.i the lie.ivf ttial the 1'. M, will ha e
to tlvp "down iiikI out." j

rorisiAA.
There i a strnnir prfiLaLllity now that the

true Iii w.iiilius of the l.oiiisiioui Itet miiiiii;
Itoaril proeeeiliues will. In a shiT' time, he
nnule putilie. Paekar.l reels Tiiueh ciiil.it li reil
iiaaliist Hayes, uii'l those who know him Lest
r iy that since he lm t nreuteueit ei rtaiii expo-mir- es

he will lie as iroo I hs his wor.l. The priii-I'lpi- il

int.MisI allnehel I" the cnfitcxshin of
1'acknr.l. Wells. Anileiion A Co. will tie their
lecital of the.r secret transactions wit), eeitaiu
leailinjt Now Hint the parties to
Ilie villainy Imve fallen on' , Ihi-- i e sei'ii no
rot in tor ij le-- ion th it the i il ili.l aetiiiilly
receive i. Ini p sum of money from th" Iteimt.-lica- n

iiinnairci s, hesiili s the pro mis'- - ol uci tit i e
FcUcral olliccs. AmuuwiS.

TuE AVic Era is the title of a daily and
weekly j iiirnal which has iust been estab-lish- e

1 in Lancaster city I'a. lis publii-he- r

is John 15. Wa.fel, State
Si.ntor, iii d its editoi J. M. W. (Jeist, to
whom we arc iudeLted for the first number
of the weekly edition. It is an eight-pag- e

pa cr,ii at ly and tlegar.t ly pt inteti, and pi
n vety aitinctive ajip'-aiance- While

Ihe AVv Km will advocate '.he line princi-
ple of the He) nlilican paity, as its editor
m;d publisher nude, si a lid them, it pi opuses
to be fcailcssdy indcpcr.tletit of all coiiupt
Hepublican lings and factions. It is well
known that the Cameron clan of politicians
has long cxcici.'cd supreme cont.ol over i

the Iiepublienn n gat. iz it ion in Lancaster
county, as well as in the Slate, and we
.indjje that it will be t':c mission of the Xe-.- r

Era to irscue its pruty fiom the foul cm- -

brace i f that di nir.i al:z.!g jxilitical power.
It is only recently that Mr. Geist seveied j

!

bis connection with Ihe Lancaster Exprei,
which, under his long and able rililorialj

!

management, became one of the hading i

Republican organs in the State, and if he
now wages war lo the knife against politi- -

ji

cat corruption and in favor of honesty in
government, national, Stato and loci', '

which wo do not doubt the Xrw Era will
faiflll all the expectations that its n.vr.e
implies We hope in tho meantime, bow- - i

ever, that the Fhkkm'as will be deemed '

worthy of a daily instead of a weekly visit
from tl.;s new ami biilliant candidate for
public and gencious "apptnval. j

J. J. WmoiiT, a colo.ed lawyer, former- -

ly resided in llotiesdaie, Susjuehanna
county, in this State. Soon after the close
of the lebcllion, and about the same time !

that John J. Patterson carpet-baggi- d from
the Juniata valley to South A'aiolina in
seatcl. of "fresh lields and pastures new,"
Wiight also pitched his tent in the Palmet- -

lo State. While Patterson's chief object1
was plunder and the putting of money in
bis purse by any means whatever, Wiight
wns intent on achieving high judicial posi-

tion on a very small capital. During the
memorable days of t ion in the
Southern Slates, and while the political
cauldron was boiling, the was sure to
come to i he sut face. In a very few years
a motley Legislature of South Carolina
elected Wiight to the high and honorable
office of Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court. During the last, few twmt hs some
of Wright's oiKcial as well as unofficial
acts have caused his colored brethein to
doubt his judicial purity and to I Link that
it was not above suspicion. The Legisla- -

'

lure of the State being now in session, Mr.
Mtnouf, a coloted Kepuhlican member of
the House, has introduced a resold! ion for
th appointment of a committee of live "to
make a full examination of all matters per-taini- np

to Ihe proper discharge of the of-

ficial conduct of J. J. Wright, Associate
Justice of the Suptemc Court." The res-

olution was adopted by a vote of 7C to in,
most of the colored membets voting for it.
Our only purpose in referring to this matter
now is that inasmuch Jas Wright in a ctl-nre-

man and a Judge of the highest Coint
in the Slate of which Wade Hampton is
Governor, if lie should be impeached and
removed from office, KepuLlic.in nympalhy
for him cannot charge his judicial downfall
tothe "rebel Pernorine'." but must at-

tribute Ii Ik fttiddi'ii tftkitig-of- f to men of his
own political party and of binuisu uuLIeacb-&b- i

color. j

cz: sas as. si s- - ef"h 13 ZLS

it wns announced time aflcr
oh ilie authority of members of the ,

and bv others iii Hie confidence of.
IT. 11....... lliat ex'ia session of Cou- -. , anill I I l.l ) t
tress would be called to meet on the 4(li

of Juno next, the meeting has been ost- -

pnned until the Iiith.of October. Mr.

n.iyes' proclamation to Ibis etl'i ct, issued
on Saturday last, has cieatcd much
prise. The only reason f,r an extra ses- -

'

i

i.vn at all, and it is tho single one as-- 1

signed in the proclamation, is the failure
of Congress to pass the army appropriation ,

. I M !... .!. C. ,.. t, ,.f U.....IPOlll, WHICH 1II ll'tllU HIC

after the 3 )ih of Jane w ithout ny money
to pay the officers and men. He concluded,
however, that he could carry on the afi'ahs
of his depaitment without a new appropri-

ation until tlie l ist day of October, and so

stated at a Cabinet meeting on Saturday,
and this, it is claimed by the friends of the
administration, was the reason for the

.postponement. llns appears piausiuie
'enough, but other and weightier reasons
could be readily given. It has been well
known that Hayes has all the time been
opposed to an extra session, if it could
possibly be avoided. The people also are
opp sed lo it unless it is absolutely neccs-sar- y.

as the country always bieaths freeer
and deeper when Congress is not in session.
Hayes and his Cabinet fear to run the
gauntlet of the discussion of his Southern
policy, which would be certain to take
place in Juno if Congress was in session,
although we believe that the political situ-- :

ation iii Ohio was the true cause of the
postponement. The election in that State
will lake place on the 9th of Octcber, six
days lifure the time fixed for the extra

Hayes dreads losing his own
State by the election of a Democratic Leg

which would displ.ee his friend,
counsellor and guide, Stanley Matthews,
f;-o- his scatjin the Senate, to which he de-

sires a reelection. Too much discussion
in Congress in June might make it very
uncomfortable; for both Hayes and Mat-- j
llicws in Ohio in October, and hence the
eleventh hour postponement of the extta
session.

An Act of Assembly passed in 1871 di-- '.

reeled that 3,000 copies of Smull's Legis-
lative Hand Book should be published an-nnal- ty

for disM ibut ion among the members
of the Senate and House of Representatives,
as follows: One thousand to the Senate
and two thousand to tho House. We will
not now discuss the question whether or
not such an act should ever have been
passed at all. Al every session, however,
since its enactment, the Legislature, not
satisfied with the large number of o,000
copies furnished to its members without
IIH'III I .nil' lOUHiUI. Ill lur, Ililft il U II Ul I SCll

the p.iuting of 3,000 additional copies of
the same book, to be also distributed among
the mem bets, thus entailing on the treasury
the cost of publishing at each session G,000
copies in all. Tlie ptiuting and donating
to the members of these 3,000 additional
copies has been a gross outrage and does
not admit of the least palli.it ion or excuse.
One would suppose that w ith 6,000 copies
at each session this thirst for Hand Books
would be assuaged and that the appetite of
members would cease to grow upon what
it fed. Rut the last Leu islat ore eclipsed all
its predecessors by authorizing tle printing
of jt'jr thousand additional copies, fifothons- -

3tid foi the Senate and four thousand for
the House, thus making nine thousand i

copies for distiibution at one Ression. All
this supplemental legislation is a clear vio-- i

!

lation of the letter as well as spirit of the
;

original act, and a shameless tcbbciy of the
pubi c tieafuty. The Legislature has no
more legal or moral tight to use the pnlTltc !

i

money to print and supply i's members
w ith this or any other book than to fui nisi.
each of them with a new hat or a new pair
of boots, and especially has it no right to
vote these addit ional number of t he Hand
Rook at its own sweet will and pleasure,
Rut such is the style of Pennsylvania legis-latio- n, j

and the taxjuiveis submit w it bout a
murmur, thus justifying the piesumptioii
i hat. the more they aie plundered the but-
ter

j

they like it.

State Sariiath Schooi, Convention.
The loll. Annual Convention of the

Pennsylvania Sabbath-Schoo- l Association
will be held in Manisburg, Pa., Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thuisdav, June 12, 13 and
14, 18T7. ,

Ihe Rev. Mewellyn D. Revan, LL.R.,
late of IjmikIoii, ami one of the foremost j

Sunday-schoo- l men of Kngl.md, will deliv-
er an Opening Address on Tuesday even-
ing.

j

15. F. Jacobs, Rsq., f Chicago, is
i

expected to speak on Th.i.sday ; Rev. W.
F. Crafts will give Ids address on "The
Coming Man is the Present Child ;" Mrs.
W. F. Crafts will present "The Ideal Pri-
mary Class." Among distinguished work-
ers from our own State who may Ire expect-
ed to add to the intttest and enthusiasm of
the meeting, are K-- v. Richard Newton. D.
D. (to speak at. a children's meeting) ;

;

Rev, Geotge A. Peltz ; Piesidents Oattcll,
'

Wylie and Hays; Rev. II. W. Warren;
Rev. P. S. Ilenson, D.I)., and many ol hers.

ILinisbutg extends a hearty welcome lo
j

all fiiends of Sahbaih schools throughout
j

the State. Those expecting to attend will
!

please notify S. J. M. McCarrcli, Lsq .
i

Hariisbuig, wlio is MdVmin of the Com-
mittee on Iviteriaii.nie:it, before June 4th,
and they will be provided with cuds in

j

jtroducing th: tn to free homes dining Con-
vention. jFurther information in regard to
the programme of the Convention can be
obtained of the State Secretary, Rev. E,
W. Rice, Philadelphia, orof.Ias.W. Wier,Ilarrisburg, Chairman of the Local Com-
mittee of Arrangements. j

i

TM. T

nfTi yw t.ra snys that one ;

most reir.a. kab e innint.ii . ...
i.essen uy u.e nsi.ernien at Columbia tookplace in the dam on Tuesday morning, atMifflin' Island, above the bridge Anumber or "Fly up the creeks," conrmonly
called "white (?) pokes." take their posi-
tion daily to capture fish that venture intoshallow water. Mr. "Fly tip the creek"by some mistake caught a bass six or seven
inches long. The battle commenced ntonce. The former tried to swallow theiish, hut ho found his match ; the latte-g- ot

out. into deep water and forced theright. During the entire distance, fromthe island to ihe fish-wa- y in the dam, overa mile, the td niggle was kept up, the birdtrying to swallo t l.e fnd,, which w;.r de-
termined not to be swallowed. A numberof ;he fishermen at Mr. Read's fishery wit-
nessed Ihe sliusele, and when the combat
ruis passi a uironijii I t,e fish-wa- y, they wentout w ith the boat and CApt tired "he belier-ai.t- s.

Both were hi the throe, of dwath.They c in be beeu at i'iofcBdoi KalLruu's. -

The Vote f the Haulers.
NArKATIVK TY ONE OF THE MEX WHO

J.YNt'HI-.I- THEM SHOT TO DEATH.

The Renders might have continued their
bl.i.,! y woik in peace and prospeiify for an
n. definite length of time had they continued j

planting their victims in ihe gaaden. Hut j

jPVinus tothe kiliingof Dr. Yoik thev had j

murdered a man named Jones. In Fcbrua- -
man.named ....kli.i ... company w u 1. ;

another farmer, while riding along Drum
.... ,,,0 AeA hodv of , ,., c.u,,ht

some driftwood. It proved to lie tho ,

body of Jones. lie had had his skull i

Sill.lNll'.-- 111 ILII il II,Ull. lit I .11111 llin I I. HI. II, j

cut from ear to oar. The body bad no
clothing upon it save a shirt. Some tel. or
a dozen fanners met quietly on the banks

.

of Drum creek, and after viewing the body
.

of Jones held a council.
At this meeting the Renders were spoken

of suspiciously, and it was determined to
keep the discovery of the body quiet until
future developments. The next day a man
who was evidently a tramp and had footed
it from Independence on his way to Fort
Scott, stopped at. Diitrtot's house and asked
for something to eat. In conversation with
this man, Dutroit learned that late the pre-
vious evening the tramp had, w bile looking
around for a place to pass the night, come
across a small hay stack back of the Ren-
der's house, into which be quietly nestled
himself. It must have been midnight w hen
he was awakened by voices, and quietly
looking out from his nest he saw the dim
outline of three persons, evidently at woik
digging :tt a short distance from him. It
was so daik that he could not distinguish
them, but he could hear them speak in
German, a lmgnage he could t.jt under-
stand. His first impulse was to go out to
them. Rut something seemed to with-
hold him, and after a time they finished
whatever work they were at and withdrew
into the house. The tramp departed early
in the morning and had tramped on until
he had stopped at Dutroit' s for breakfast.
He concluded his tale by remarking that it
"looked mighty like as if they were burying
some one." Mr. Dutroit said nothing at
the time, but when the party of twelve met
by appointment on Drum creek, he related
tiie ciiciini stances to litem, and it was

to give the Render mansion a
quiet investigation. A wagon track was
discovered leading to the Render place
from where Jones' body had been thrown
into the creek. The paity struck out on
the wagon trad, and at about sunset it
brought them within sight of the tavern.
It was then determined to forego proceed-
ings until the morrow, when in the morn-
ing the entire paity would meet on Drum
creek well armed, and ride over to the
Render place. j

On the mot row, about eight o'ch ck, the
party assembled on the creek and immedi-
ately

,

proceeded over the praities to the sus-
pected house. Rut when they arrived thete
they found the Render ranch deserted. The
Renders had noticed the squad of horse-
men tiding upon Ihe wagon-tra- il the pie- -
vious evening, ami during hy night had
bundled up t licit effects and departed. Tlie
Rendeis at this time had four horses, a
cow. and a wagon loal of household truck.

While the scouting patty were canvass-
ing the new state

.
nf aflaiis, Mr. Dutroit...1 otlioi'K oi :.-- '1. ..r i...

cated by the tramp. Thev searched around
tor some t line in vain, as the ground had
been tecently plow ed over, but at last struck
a spot that appeared tiio-Me- r than the
rest, as though the ground beneath it had
tecently beet, turned up. No shovel being
found thiee of :he party set to work with
shingles tout from the roof of the house,
and after digging a hole four feet deep,
one of them i cached down bis band and
pulled up the skiit of a man's iiudei gar-
ment, and beneath could be seen aii"ex-pose-

d

poitiou of a human body. This w;s
the corpse of Dr. Young, though at the
time the exploreis did no, know it.

The track of the Render wagon could be
seen leading to the southwest. The horse-
men follow ed it af full speed. Just bcfiro
sunset the pu.suers came in sight of t he fu
gitives. I hey had evidently urged their
teams on with ail speed possible, as they
were a good foily-tiv- e miies fmni their
tavern, and their animals appeared well
used up. There was no cow with the
outfit, nor had the Renders' cow been seen
from that flay to this. As the pursuers
came in sight of their game I hey gave a
yell and charged down upon thorn. The
moment the Renders caught sight of their
l'ursuers the greatest consternation ap-- ;
pea red to seize upon them. John Render,
who was walking by the side of the wagon)
ran forward to the lead team as though to
unhitch them, but was evidently recalled
by the old man, who handed him out aitol I fashioned smooth-bo- . e Yeager rifle,
With this weapon he tiled a harmless shotat the advancing horseme n, and then drew
his navy revolver and reached his hand into
the wagon f.,:- - another. Refote he had
lime to draw it forth, however, a shot fiotn
one of the farmers laid him out. lifeless on
the prairie, the ball entering the left breast
and piercing the heart.

Old man Render stood up in the wagon,
and, striking down the over, yelled at his
hoi sen in German and flourished a revolverover his head. The pursuers wished tocapture them alive, if possible, but did not
like to approach too close lo the old man's

volver. As they were going down a rollprairie one of their lead horses fell
and Kate, springing out of the wagon, wentto the fallen animal as if to get it up. Rutinstead of raising the fallen beast, she cut
loose its mate, and, mounting it, was en- -
deavoiing to make her escape on its back.At this the old man seemed crazed withanger and in ea Ins revolver at her. He didnot hit her, however, hut the hor.se sminc- -
ing forward caught n leg in the breechinsof its fallen mate and went down with Kateunder him. The old man having emptiedhis revolver, tho pursur.s closed in on himand beat him down with their gun barrelsthough he and his wife fought like tigersto the last. After they had tied Render
and his wife they got the gi.l out fromunder the horse and found that she had aleg broken in the fall, dutroit said Kateacted like a very devd. She cursed them
cursed her father and mother, and seemed'
a red hot vial of w rath,

The party m ned over to a "ruti" andcamped for the night. Old Render refusedto say a word in English, but both he andhis wife cursed their captors in German.Kate Render seemed to think their captors
knew evetythinp, and while she would notanswer quest ions she made no concealmentof the hellish work that had been can ied
on at, me tavern, and asserted frequently
that they had killed over 100 persons.
She said she hud done most of the throatcutting herself; that John was afraid;that he or tho old woman did well enough
to knock their victims on the head, bin
they appeared to be afraid of them after
iney were down.

When asked why they killed so many
(referring to her assertion of bavin" killed
100 persons) she replied that the old peo-
ple (meaning her parents) liked the money,hut she liked to see the blood, she was ly-ing on the ground unbound, her 1

iiinu preventing her escape. One of themen happened to sit down near her when,quick as thought, she jerked the revolverfrom his belt and fired at him. The ball
missed him and entered the fleshy part ofthe thigh of a man named Love. Refote
she could fire again she wras shot, one ofthe balls passing thiough her head. Theold couple looked with appaient indiffer-ence upon the terrible scene, and when spo-
ken to woulj make :ic reply save lo giv ut--

terance to maledictions? upon their pursuers, j

The farmers held a long consultation a i

to the disposal of theirp. isoucrs. A bond
of sworn secresy was entered into, and sj
the old man and his wife were both idiot, j

They made no appeal for mercy, but died
cursing. The following morning their ef--

fects were divided up aiming their captors, ;

The bodies weie buiicd on the spot. i

Chicago Time. i

1 .
1 Thrilling Welsh Story. '

;

COI.MEH8 IMFlilSONKI) TT.N DAYS IN AN
1M.MUTK1) MINK AN KVKNT THAT

AKirSP.I THK SYMPATHY OK ALL
KNGI.AND AND ITS CL'kEN. j

j

Li vkkpooi,, A pi i I 21. During a period
of neatly ten days ateirible battle has been ,

raging in the Welsh colliery of Troedyi hi w, ;
;

a battle in which Death savagely fought ;
:

on one iide and the brave miners of Poll- - !

typridd on the other. The tab; is one that
will live long in the homes of the Rhondda '

valley. It is a story the details of which ;

have been given day by day, and which has j

stirred to the lowermost depths the sympa- -

thitsof the English people, and enlisted
the earnest solicitude of the Queen herself, j

Day after day since the strange calamity j
'

occurred which closed a number of hapless
miueis in A living tomb, the first tidings j

for which the newspaper was searched at ;

eveiy household table, has been the latest j

report from that dreadful Troedyi hi w mine. I

When the news had ben. read that the j

miners were still entombed, public sjmpa- - ;

thy and iuletest gradually quickened into 'i

an absoibing anxiety, which converted the j

battle waged so long and earnestly for life
into a national event. It was on Wedues- - j

i

day the 12th inst., just as the day shift ;

Coliieis were quitting the Tioedyt hiw Pit, j

j

when the catastrophe occurred. Some last J
I

incautious blow, or some accidental bleach j

of wall or vein, burst the thin paititioii .

w hich held back a vast concealed reservoir 'j

ofsubtiMTatiea.il water, when suddenly, w ill.
a rush like that of an angry incoming sea,
a black Cocytus of flood bioke i.i upon the
mine. Filling the lower galleries and the

!

bottom of the shafts, dtiving before it the j

atmosphere fiom eveiy pot t ion of '.he wo. k- -

itgs, this mysterious deluge cut olf two '

pailtes of men, who escipeil with difficulty j
'

fiom the peril of immcdiatedrowuiug only !

to find themselves immured in the first and
second adits of the mine nearest the upper
shafts. No sooner was it known that a i

number of operatives were missing that, j

scoies of brave, haidy volunteeis weie fonh- -
coming to lescue their fellows. Many at j'

once descended the shaft, which is 276 feet
i

'deep, and etuercd the wot kings. It was
then ascertained that all the woi kings j

w ithiu a few hundred yards of the bottom j

of the shaft we.e filled with nater to the
roof, and no hope was enleilaiuetl that j

any one would be discovered alive. While j

the exploreis weie consulting as to what !

movement, should be made, taint knock- - i

ings weie heaid on the other side of the
coal, as was coiijoctuied. at a distance of j

thirty or forty feet. No sooner was this
discovity made than a score of men
linen oil' their jackets and with man
diils woiiimeuced cutting thiougl. (he so. id
mass. The imprisoned weie also at woik.
Thiouglioiit the night, telasof men toihd
wil'n desperate, untiring enetgy, chceied
and eneouiagcd by the knocking and
sounds of labor of the imprisoned men.
The task was very laborious, it having to
be pel formed in deep w ater, but such was
the pi og ess made lliat on tlie following
nioiniiiL' a mandiil struck through ni.it
hole was made into that part ot tho it
wiiete live men were Mint up. 1 l.e next
moment a terrific explosion occulted and
one of the imp. isoned, a miner named
Morgan, was hu.led into the opening,
where the tescue.a found him dead. The
inuud'.itioti had been so sudden as to im-p- i

ison the air in the inner workings, and
the force of this had kept back tho water
from the live men i:i lliat locality. The
moment a small hole was cut by Morgan's
mandril th is volume of impi isoned air es-
caped and hulled tlni poor fellow's bodv
inio the opening and his soul into eterni'y'.
His body was soon a tie) brought to the sur-
face, and immec'.n.tcly following the four
living men were brought up and delivered
into ihe hands of their enjoyed friends.
Others, however, weie still missing; others I

weie mourning over friends still immured j

in the pit, and once mote the explorers, I

with willing hands and stout, manly heatts, j

set to work. Once more knocking w is j

hcaid, but at a consideiable distance, j

These remaining prisoneis were, like their
released fe.lows, shut up in a chamber of !

compressed air leading out of a gallery i

which the water had entirely tilled. The j

other end of this chamber was a thick solid )

wall of coal, and beyond this again was !

another passage filled with water. Divers j

attempted to penetrate this latter passage, j

but failed, ami it was not until Mondavi j

the loth inst., that the water in il. was so
'

far leduced by pumping as to render work- - j

ing practicable. T til Thursday following j

the men who had volunteered lor the task i

winked continuously by constant lelays in
endeavo. ing lo cut. a passage through the
wall which separated iheiu from theii im-
pi isoned comrades. The passage w as about
three feet in diameter, and the met. canied
on the woik on their hands and knees. So j

gieat was the interest to effect their rescue
lliat a colliery owner worth at least j

went down in the train of a collier to lend
a helping hand. On Tl.u.sday the le.scuers
cime neai enough lo communicate with tlie
entombed, til. outing at the top of his
voice, a miner asked. "How mauyofthem
are yon?" The reply came hack, 'Five."
It was then , "How have you lived?"
To this ausiver was made, "15y eating can

M'o.tly niter 10, , , "Vkc
' 0,1 ' y m,,,ni"K' t,,e 201,1 i,,st- -

ii vn Kiiowu inaiiTiie men woul.i lie
Drought out alive, and a message which
came up to that effect drew foith a ringing
cheer from the excited crowd around the pit

j

a cheer w hich w as ed from one end
of the village to the other. Ret ween 2 ami
3 o'clock in the aftei noon the men who had

j

been living for quite ten days in a tomb far
underground once more came into the li.'ht

j

of day and breathed the Tree air of the
rw
no- -

per worhl. Ry a happy coincidence, when
the last man was brought to bank and was
being conveyed on a stretcher covered w ith
blankets into the hospital, a message was
received from the Queen. Mr. Parker, one
of the officers of I ho company, mounted a
tram, and, with a loud voice, said. "Amessage from the Queen." There was "a
rush of people forward, and, the miners
and all others having uncovered, it was
react. l ii is w

cheers and
was at follows "Riddulph, Osborne, to
Mr. Wales. Mine Inspector, Pontypridd
The Queen is very anxious for. the last ac-
counts of the jvoor men in the mine. Arethey saved ? Pray telegraph."

xvetyining was in readiness, and the
f'V? ie,iC,ied onefl e, carefully attended

y mu'ses and Itr ...surgeons.
. -

was learned
Hum mat lliev Had not i inr t. vd.grease which had run from the box wheiethey kept the candles. The first two days
iney had a Inr it. but. thin wnf
close of the second day. They suffered
terribly from thirst. During the imprison-
ment, and while Ihe work of rescue was go-ing on, many prayer-meetin- gs were heldthe district and the men c on mended tothe mercy God. Cor. X. '. World.

Only three ItepuLlican n Towa
have been discovered w hich Haves'
Southern policy.

JVetr ami other Ratings,
Tn a fire at Matanzas, Cuba, Satuid.iy,

1,000 hotheads of sugar were burned,
A girl nine years old, residing at Man- -

adaville, Dauphin county, weighs ISO lbs,
Jack Graves, a negto, outraged Mrs.

Henry McAnliss, of Cedar City. Mo., and
was killed "by her husband while on the
way to jail. i

" Henry Reel, the absconding clerk from
the Wilkesbarre postotlice, has been taken
from an almshouse in Loudon into the
British army. j

The Juivate contributions from San j

Francisco, as an offering to the Pope at
Rome, in honor of his approaching jubilee
exceed, it is said.$75,000. j

A number of railroad men are soon to :

leave Riughamton, N. Y., for Riazi). j

Work is offered to G(K) skilled men of this i

class for three years, at a handsome salary.
.Mrs. JxMiielia raust, living near rscw ;

Castle, was pitched over a wall by William ;

Lrantz. Ihe woman is now in a danger- - t

ous condit ion and Rrantz I'.as been ai te? ted. j

A delegation, headed by the Duke of;
Not folk, left London Sunday for Rome, to !

attend the Papal jubilee. Hit bears a con- - I

gratulatoryaddiess with 500.000 signal tires, j

A fainiei cillsd at a Prollionoiaty's
office in Pttsville, a few days ago, to set- - j

tie a judgment, lie can ied a basket con- - !

taming $11.00 in gold and silver, some of
it dating back to the first coinage.

Tho steamship City of Riusstls w hich j

sailed from New York, April 21st, with the
Irish Canadians pilg.ims for Rome on ;

boa id, has not been heard from since, and I

fears are entertained for its safety. I

Ilia body of a suicide found banging
in an old house near Woodside, L. I., has
been recognized as John T. Daly, the
missing proprietor of the Windsor Hotel,
New Yoi k, and a man of gieat wealth.

Fourteen full gauge locomotives for
the Dom Pedro II. railway, of Rrazil, and
five nan ov gauge engines for another road
in the sami count i y, ;4ie to be built at the
Raid win locomotive works, Philadelphia.

The Pa.is coi resiiident of the New
Orleans Picayune w.ites : "Two men have
this week registered at the births office,
one bis thi.ty-sixt- h mid the other bis fo.ty-- ;
sixth child. Have Mottnons ever done
belt"!- - than this?''

The Philadelphia Pre 7 says edito. ial-- !
ly : "Our special Washington Correspoud- -
ent refers incidentally to a pleasant cn-- i

versa! ion with the II hi. Samuel J. Ran-
dall, w ho we hope w ill be Speak-- !
er of the new House of Representatives."

Among the inmates of the Nashville
Lunatic Asylum is a negro woman who
lives almost cntbely ujmiu giasc, which she
obtains from the lawn in front of the build-
ing. She has a great antipathy to weeds,
and sutlers none to grow within the enclo-
sure.

The archbishop of Quito was poisoned
on Good Friday while saying mass, by
means of strychnine introduced into wine
used in the ceremony. I hcie was great
excitement and indignation over the sacri-
lege. The perpetrators have not been
discovered.

The Philadelphia Telegraph says :

"We have no particular liking for Mr.
Samuel J. Randall, but as between Randall
and Ranks there is absolutely no choice.
In comparison will. Ranks, Randall is a
model of personal and political honesty and
consistency."

A prisoner in the Mongomeiy county
jail for burglary, studied law when a b iy,
then enlisted in the United States cavalry
and fought the Moiiiums in 1M.7. He
ubse.uently attained celebrity as a scene I

...... . . .a.ti.... na.l t I .li... J 1 : - 1.I'll"""-- ."in iio.inji uivve.ru ins specially
to be burglary. j

Frank Kelly, who was charged with j

the murder of Professor Cat to on election
day, October 10f lbTl. and who has been
on trial for the past two weeks in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer in Fhiiadel- -

phia, was, on Fiiday, acquitted for want
of evidence, to convict him. i

Three of the ten colored Lowr.desville.
S. IV, niurdeiers Wiihtman, Allen ami ;

Jenkins were hanged at Abbeville Cotut
House Friday The other seven
nere commuted to imprisonment for life. '

John Allen admitted his guilf, but the olh- - ;

er two proclaimed their innocence. i

Mary Mills, widow of George Mills.
was found dead in her room at Oia'ige, N.
J., Saturday, sun minded by di.t, luiu ami j

beer. In the room was a satchel contain- - t

ing nearly seven thousand dollars in gov-
ernment bonds, "2o() in bills, il'ti) in Kug
lth annuities, a deed lo real estate valued
at $ l'MXH), and a marriage certificate.

llev. M. Wiedeihold. a pi iest of the
Catholic Chinch, and a native of Treves, i

in Germany, is said to be he youngest i

priest ever o.dained, a lis ensal'ioii hav
ing been granted by the Pope for his or-
dination at an age twenty two moot hs ;

in advance of that at which candidates are !

regularly admitted to the priesthood.
King Alfonso, who leeentlv made the !

tour of Spain, on his an ival at Seville, sig- -
'

nitied his desire to conform with the tia- - i

ditional custom on II.. ly Thursday forkings to wash the feet of twelve aged pan- -
pets, and then to attend on them at a
sumptuous table laid out. at, the expense of i

the crown. The ceiemony took place in ;

the presence of 200 mm sous. I

Mr. AN illiam I. Weyman, a member J

of the linn of Weyman Rrothers, tobacco- -
nists corner Smithiicld street and l)ia- -
mond alley, Pittsburgh, Committed suicideby cutting his throat at. 8 o'clock Friday i

morning. The deceased had been derang- -
ed in mind for several days in consequence
of the financial embarrassment 0f the firm i

of which he was a member. j

A McKean county fatmer recognizod
in the mangled binlv of a man k iii.i i...
the cats near Smelhpoi t, one James Swee- -
ny, an escaped j i:l bird, for whom therewas a standing reward of $.--0 dead oralive. The shrewd granger dumjK-- d the !

remains into his w a iron and catted n.n. !

off to the residence of theSheruT, who paid !

cine iot.lv cuaiga ot l lien)
There is a family now residing in Free- - !

hold, Pa., who have packed upevery earth- -
ly article they possessed and moved them!
forty-tw- o times, and all since the "melan- -
clloly rtys ot the autumn of 1S00. They '

nave lived in this State, been V.t c. .. ..i ;

times, yet they are not contented, andprobably will never bo li.-.p-py until theyhave astonished the last tenemeut botisoin the country.
'A lively young boar was recently sentby rail from Cust tin t.i Frankfort-on-thc-- 1

Oder being shut inup a wooden cage,
On the journey he managed to get out ofthe cage, and forthwith de

- uonr, ami soenormous wns the artificial inflation thatthe poor animal died in the car.
A terrible land slide has occurred onthe eillet river, in St. Genevieve parish100 miles east of Quebec. More than at!

acre of land slid down a bank eiht feethigh, burying a saw ami g. jst mill and adwelling, and turning the course of thestream. The bod
ee cln't1ren Red man have been

r;cnve,'.7 an t is reported that five oth- -

The doiilli ol- Kt li .
t x, micij inTcurreu ot an

Ijughshman, known as the Norfolk siantlie was a farmer, and often loaded his ownwagon by carrying four bushels of wheatunder each arm at a time. When in Kreat.lasie to gbt farm wrnk dotie he has beenknown to lianes himself to one of hisown harrow. His weight was 3:10 pounds;height C feet C inches : width, from sbonl!
rter to shoulder across the back, 20 iuchesHe wan a most amiable raau.

v v "tunas followed with i main
p" lnd Gex man yeast w Inch happen-

ing of caps. The message t"-
-

be ,,n U.le car- - Th yel Wean to" rise in mtm-.i.i- r n... i .
:
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STILL TO EE HEADQUARTERS F03

& l
IN THE CLD FLACE AT THE OLD TRACE

All th tjeat tnlent, experience end pdv.-.ni-j-co- n

commend, continued etOAK HALL, tori ;

BEST and CHEAPEST CLOTHING for rnsn
For tiiteen years we hnve et the o!

SIXTH and MARKET, end the busings ("o:;t
been so sntisfuctory to the public and ourse! v

have decided not to Chang-- ; or move t'.ic (,.,
business away. The people like the place n i 1 ;

please the people, and we believe "bet wc n

better than ever et the old place.
Th tales of the past year far m'pasi- - i.nv

we ever dreamed of.nnd thij pu' it in r pi---
.

Mart the Spring of 1S77 with a STILL LO'.VLU S'
O F PR ICES, and J. class of goods eoc xe:I--;- i . t v

not afraid to follow each bale witli our w .? mrr
receive back the goods unworn and ht..n. ovtr
customer tho money paid.

The store hoe been largely refuted, nni V.

was such a splendid etock of Men'e.Boys' f,n : C r.

clothing under tho roof, nor were we c.-.-- !:
cheaply. Our word for it, nd we r your
sixteen years.

WANAMAKER & BBQVJ3,

THE OLD FLACE,

6th & Market.

A red wolf was shot in Lhih county
recently. It is the only animal of that '

puisuasion killed in Ihe county since 1"'''7.
The boilers of the steamer Sid-'iiia-

exploded at sea, killing t w enty-fiv- e of the
crew. The steamer China ovei hauled I he
Sidouian soon after the explot-ion- . and sent
tho surgeon on ln.au, but tiie men weie
all dead but one, a fiiemau. When askeil
the cause of the explosion, he answeied :

"I wiil tell you in Ihe morning." bul be
died in a few minutes, and it is impossible
to learn the cause. Tl.e Sidonian proceed-
ed under sail, and will not aiiive at her
destination in less than two weeks.

The New Rrun-swie- k :N..T.; Piosbytery
assembled at Trenton on Thursday, lo c

the chtiges of heiesy against the
Rev. John Miller, a preacher of the P.es-byteiia- n

Chu c!i, in that lie has published
a book the l inntv and the i.nmo: --

tality of the soul. Miller, defending him-
self, said li.) nun in the Chinch held ti e
Caivinisl ic doct t ine wiih grealcr boldness
and tenacity llian he. Rut be did not be-

lieve in the Trinity. As tothe ioioioi tali-
ty of the soul. heo-.V.:e- hliuscU" as opposed
to the doctrine.

Fifteen bundled French pilgrims were
teceiv.d on Sund-i- morning at the Vati-
can. The Pope enteied !ucal Hall, wheie
the pilgi lins weie gathered, accompanied
by twelve Cai d inals and many ilit iugn.ish-e- d

prelates. Viscount Dumas read an ad-
dress and presented lich otlei in's of the
faithful. The Pope.stand ing on t he t h . t;e,
delivered an eloquent speech. Headdst'ss-e- d

thf pilgrims in alb clionate tei ins. ;md
blamed the Govern meiits who consider :is
evolutionary demonstrations liie iel:gi,nis

manifestations of the people who demand
libeity for I he head f (he Catholic Cbuich.

George Klein, of Memphis, is veiv
bahf, only a fringe of hair remaining low-dow-

on his head. He recently had the
smooth 8ui face dyed with veiy biicht
colo.s, divided into squaies of crimson,
yellow, green, and .?. on. His poll, uinlei
a good lisjhr, looked like a seel ion of iaii-bow- .

He went to chinch, and distracted
attention from ihe sctvices. llewent to
the theatre, and received n.re nolioe than
the perfoim.ii.ee did. At length he .as
committed to an asylum as a iutiai ic. He
declares that the country is not fiee i l
which a man mav not dye his head accord-
ing to his own fancy.

The largest carpet mills in the rt.i'e.l
States, those of the Messrs. Dobso:i. at
Schuylkill Falls, in the subuibsof I'inla-delpbia- ,

closed Saturday, thus throwing
fouiteeii bundled hands out of employ-
ment. In the eaily patt of April some
seventy taMry weuveis struck iigainsl a
reduction of their wages from four and
one-ha- lf to four cents per yaid. Since
then the ptoprietois have learned that the
other operators, notably the Riusselsand
ingrain weavers, w ho su.T.m ed no iediieti .ii
have been assisting the Milkers, and it has
been decided to slop wot k altogether. The
mill lias a large stock on hand.

At Oswego, six miles west of Aurora,
111., a few evenings ago. a most painful ac-
cident occuried on the Fox river branch of
the Chicago, I'.ni lington and Ouincv Kail.
mad, The villace school teacher, a Miss
Urow it, had been out for an a ft ei noon
stroll w ith her pupils, and had just crossed
Ihe bridge over a ravine, some tifleen feet
in depth, but bearing ihe signal of an ap-
proaching tiftin, noticed tht one liltle boy
had lagged behind, and would not pioba-bl- y

clear the bridge. She bravely tetuitiedto thj rescue, ami saved tlie life of the
child at the probable cost of her own.. The
wheels of the engine crushed the tos ofher tight foot, and she was thrown fiom
the bridge, subtaiuing dangerous internal
injuries.

A Salt Lake dispatch states that the
feeling aroused throughout the United
States by the testimony at John I). Lee's
trial, telative lo the Slonutaiu Meadows
massacre, has led the Latter Dav Saints to
apprehend the arrest of Riigluun Young,
and other beads of the Church, accused of
sanctioning the commission of that lioni-bl- e

ciime. The Saints have d.tei mined
to resist any movement against RiihamYoung by Federal authoiity, and to this
end they ate secretly arming and dulling.
Outers have been privately issued by tlie
military commander of the famous Xauvoo
Legion, requiring that organization to be
in readiness for active service on the Cist
of the present month. Night meetings
and drills are going on in Salt Lake City
iself, and it is reported lliat Rrigham
Young asset ted within the lat few days
that the Motmons who have been driven
RD often, and so far, will be d.iveti no lon-
ger. Four boxes of breech-loadin- g lilies
were shipped last week to he southern
settlements from the fcloie iu
Salt take Pity.
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